
10/10/1919 
 
Dear Sister, 
 
Just a few lines hoping to find you quite well. I received your letter all right, I am writing to 
Mr Quinn about the objection he has with my peoples respects to Beccy. I am letting him 
know that my people are not responsible for what I have done. But understand none of my 
people must think any the worse of him for that. I gave him reasons against myself but not 
against any of you. I would like to know who that somebody else is that is buried there. I had 
a visitor on Thursday and she never told me about anybody else being buried there and this 
woman’s child is just two graves from Beccy’s. 
 
Who is this woman who brought the news you might let me know. Don’t forget there were 
plenty to do my darling an ill turn and maybe just say that to you. Well never mind dear sister 
always go and see the child and let me know about her. Give my best respects to all. When is 
our Jack coming in write and let me know. If Beccy’s father has not said what you’ve been told 
you will never get consent after this letter I sent. Now my darling’s dead and they cannot hurt 
her. Now I will let them know the trth, what my little girl told me. It was only for my darling’s 
sake I did not say anything while she lived. If all goes well I hope to be with my own little Beccy 
in 6 or 7 weeks time, that is ther only thing that makes me happy when I think about our 
meeting again. Well cheer up lass my happy day is coming bye and bye. There is no more to 
say at present to much occupied with thoughts of Mr Quinn and his objection. Best luck to all,  
 
From your loving brother 
 
Ernie xxxxxxxx 
 
LOVE 
 
for our little child when you go to Delaval 
 
“God bless little Mary 
God Protect our child”  
 
Have you had any word from Maggie yet. Miss Leader I mean 
 
Tell them at Home not to fret about me for I will soon be out of all trouble. Happy will I be 
when I see my little Darling again, and to be with her forever more. Good day and God bless 
you all 
 
 








